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Summary: TruVideo, developer of a video and tex3ng pla5orm that allows auto dealerships and their clients or
customers to communicate more openly and eﬀec3vely, announces new partnership with Mazda.
TruVideo, Creator of Innova@ve Video Communica@on PlaCorm for Auto Dealerships, Announces New Partnership
with Mazda
September 25, 2019 – Wellesley, MA – Auto dealerships across the country are embracing a new way to communicate
more eﬀec3vely with their clients and customers, transforming the customer experience through transparency. These
companies rely on TruVideo, a communica3on app, that allows auto dealers and service departments to create and share
video with ease. Today, TruVideo announces a new partnership with Mazda North America and a mission to help drive
the Mazda Experience forward.
Mazda is one of the prominent auto manufacturers best known for building vehicles with leading edge design, ride and
vehicle quality. In an eﬀort to enhance the Mazda experience, which focuses on owner communica3on and fostering
loyalty, Mazda has selected TruVideo as an oﬃcial video and communica3on partner. The company’s dynamic shiI from
company-centric to experience-driven marke3ng focused on emo3onal engagement is powerful and proﬁtable, and
TruVideo is the perfect partner to showcase this engagement.
Both companies know that mobile phones have changed the way consumers communicate not only with each other, but
also with the brands they know and trust. TruVideo is a mobile tech-based pla5orm that allows video and SMS
communica3on between auto dealerships and their customers or clients. This simple innova3on improves transparency
and ensures customers feel conﬁdent about the services they receive. With a wide range of features designed to improve
service, sales, condi3on repor3ng, and much more, Mazda dealers will begin to implement TruVideo into their
businesses.
How it works
During typical vehicle services, communica3on can be challenging. Technicians and service advisors must verbalize
complex issues without visuals or points of reference.
TruVideo transforms the service experience. Now when a vehicle is dropped oﬀ at the dealership, a cer3ﬁed Mazda
technician will make a video, walking the customer through the inspec3on process. The video will include close-up shots
underneath the car and the hood and will provide visual conﬁrma3on of any repairs needed. Videos are delivered via
text or email and customers can stream the video directly from their smartphone from any loca3on.
The 2-way tex3ng pla5orm lets customers quickly receive informa3on and ask ques3ons. If there are any issues, the
technician can quickly show the problem via video, explain it, answer ques3ons and recommend a solu3on.
This incredible partnership signiﬁes the beginning of an incredible new era in consumerism.
To learn more about the TruVideo pla5orm, or to book a demo to see how TruVideo can help you, visit the company’s
website or ﬁll out the short online webform.
About TruVideo:
TruVideo was founded by automo3ve industry experts, technologists, and entrepreneurs to bridge the trust gap between
consumers and your service and sales centers. Formed in 2015, TruVideo spent years reﬁning their services with a focus
on simplicity, func3onality, and design. TruVideo resides in Wellesley, MA about a 30-minute drive from Boston near the
heart of the East Coast’s technology center.
About Mazda: Mazda North American Opera3ons is headquartered in Irvine, California, and oversees the sales,
marke3ng, parts and customer service support of Mazda vehicles in the United States and Mexico through nearly 700

dealers. Opera3ons in Mexico are managed by Mazda Motor de Mexico in Mexico City. For more informa3on on Mazda
vehicles, including photography and B-roll, please visit the online Mazda media center at InsideMazda.MazdaUSA.com/
Newsroom.

